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Publication Boord 63 Fr~shmen Go Out ~~9;::Z~~~~:1 ~~e:!n9 ~:~!~ :o~~:dpr!~de~e:!na
. S . For Football Team
Univer~ity y:oung,Democr~ts
Board~~et~~~a;:'ilth:!
akes eIect·Ions..' , , .

,.(I. Iecord CIowd of 63 freshman

IG

ARE

,The
Mortal'
the
will meet tomght m MItchell Hall at 4 p,m. today in Mitchell hall 214.
, 20 7 at 8 p.m: for the first or· This is a change from the regular
gamzatlonal meetmg of the semes- meeting place 'Miss Christensen
tel'. . '
,
AU iuterestCld students are UL·"."'" I
to attend. Plans will be discussCld
for future speakers and a dance.
Under New Management

YOU

.'
gndders has answered frosh coach
HUNTING
•' .
George Petrol'l) annual call for
Contmued fr!lm Page 1
.
.
work to gClt out of thCl way t o .
first freshman gamCl of the
CLEANER?
0u: first dCladlinCl," Miss Simmonl) Season .will be Oct. ~9 against Pueb,saId. j'j:'here arCl plenty of staff po.
Jumor College In Pueblo, Colo.
Then Call 8·6553
sitions open."
year the frosh had a two and N ° S
T
° h
formerly-Country Boy Clem
and
let us show you
. Lensmen and Writers
record, losing 20 to 6 to the
ommees et 0"'9t
Now-U·Drive In
What
a beautiful job we
She added thllt the need for pho· Denver University frClshmen in Nominations for class officers will
can
do.
Now'$ the time
tographers, caption and copy writ- Denver.
' b e accepted tonight at eight at an
16·oz.Tl'iple Thick Malts
to
let
us
clean YOUl' sumers was especially critical.
The team's fir~t home game will Associated Party meeting. Class
Delicious HambUrgers
. ReVeal hilS had extensive expe!,'i. be Nov. 5 agamst Denver. The elections are scheduled for Oct. 13. Baby Burgers •••••••••• -'. 17c
mer things before you
ence in selling and advertising other scheduled gllme, also at home, The Associated Party is "u....,1"v~ .. "'1
put them away.
layout.'
.
be
Ft. Lewis A&M of of all .but two of the Greek social
MOM and POP PAllLEY
Emergency 2-m. service
, Those persons interested in work.
19. Last year coach organizations on campus.
topped the AggiCls
,
ing on th!;! Mirage were asked by Petrol's
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
Albuquel'que, It was the When it is 12 noon in New York
Miss Simmons to contact her at the 22 to 7
. 1800 Central E.
editorial offices of the yearbook in
's firs~ victory over the Colo- it is 12:30 the following day in 111 S. Yale
Ph. 2·0932 1'':'''____________
.1
the journalism building. The exten_,_-=:;:t:::ea:::m=I::n=f:.:o::=u~r.:m=e=e:..:t=in:!g::s::..,_ _-l:::::.::..::.::::::....-_._____,___~============~!._.
sion is .352.
• .• I
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By BOB CHAT'l'EN
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INNOCENT!'!'

on19

WILBUR JUst WOKE UP TO

"GREASY HAIR .sPOILING 'r1~O~U~R~LOO~KS~?~iel~~~

nil; FACt tHAt HESIN CLAS~!
I,

KEEP ALERT FORA
BErfER POINT AVERAGE'
pon't let'rllat "drowsy feel·

Lng!.. (tamp your style in cl.ass
•.• Or wh~n yOu're "hi!ting
the books". Take a NoDoz
Awakefier! tn:t few minutes,

f ou'lll;>e YOUr normal b(;~t ..•

wide !lwake ..• alert! Yout

t,loci6t 'wln tell you.,.,.;Ng:Qo;
-4W!l~efi~~s are safe a$ <Miee.

'L
Vice-President
'
NM
.0·.,
-at
TOSpeak U

_ 1$ TABLETS, He

Phr.lieta"
_pack'

3Stablels
iJi Ilindy tili
69~

t at 8

FroshCond-dI ates

Meet 180 V·'ote'r.s

Cosmopo
. I·"Itan CIub

W·III EIeet Off·leers

i' iP

._---..1::,:, L.,.. _

..

N

~S

!Au~h
/11011 f/avO!

It's the FILTER that Counts
and LaM has the Best!
sweeping the country .... a
L &M'. . is'smash
success, overnight! No

SEE US FOR
TIME PAYMENTS

~ORE
,

2122 E."'Ce'ntraF,·"
,.

cigarette ever went so far so fast, b~cauae
no filter compares with lAM's exclusive
miracle tip for quality or effectiveness.
From L&M you get much more flavor,
much less nicotine •• ~o a light and mild

I.

iAuch !P-~§

il!cofin§!
.

~

smoke. And you ~njoy all this in king size
or regular, both at the same low price.
OUi' statement of quality goes unchal.
lenged. LltiM is America's highest quality,
and best filter tip cigarette.
Buy L&Ms~king size or regular-:-theyre
just what the doctor ordered.

Mesa Vist<!o housing director Roscoe
Storment.
'.
. .
Residents' hf the men's dorm,
whose room and board costs $322,5D
a semester for a double room .now·
receive one clean sheet a week.
Women's dorm residents, whose
room and board costs ~316,50 ase·
me~terfor a doub)eroom, receive

tw;~;rovich

More than 1.60 co·eds will com: ,S •
cited the bonded indebt.
pete Saturday m 11 contests at t h e "
d
f th f
Id . ,
. Kappa Sigma fraternity house when AJl open house for freshmen and e nes,s 0
e. our-year-o m~n s
th'e fraternity sponsors the third transfer engineering students will dormItory and the ~ecently. raIsed.
annual Spirit Day Community be held at '1 p.m. tonight in the Sci. cost of l':lundry s~rv!ce ':Is leasons
ence Lecture hall.
for the difference m serVice. .,
Chest fund.raising event.
Contest entrance fees of 25c and The open house is part of a new Hoitona, Marr~n, an~ B~ndeher
donations of spectators will be college of engineering policy to fa- halls, all women s dormlt!>rle,s, a~d
turned over to the Community miliarizc"its new students with the the. barracks-type. ~ormltones ~n
Chest'campus drive. .
college and its personnel, Kenneth WhICh won;ren are lIVing ar~ aU paId
Spirit Day chairman Bob Bogan Drake, president of the local student for and have no bonded mdebted~
hopes the event will raise over $200 branch of the Institute of Radio ness.
"
,
for the Red Feather drive. Last Engineers, said.
The UnIVerSIty formet'1y contract.
year's Spirit Day netted the charity Dean Marshall Farris of the col. e.d ~or laundry service ona piece
$141.25.
. lege of engineering said he hopes oaslis. It has. now been place~ on a
Held in memory of Ellis Hall, to remedy last year's- situation in m~re exp.enslve poundage baSIS Pel'.
philanthropist and former Kappa which 50 per cent of the new stu. OVIc~ saId. Storment also blamed
Sigma, the event will feature con· dents in the college dropped out t~e 1I1:creased laundry rates for the.
tests of' beauty and skill, with within a year.
SItuatIon.
pledges of nine ca,npus women's That is a marked increase over Although the snack bar in Mesa
THESE FOUR LOVELIES" are some of the 180·odd pledges expeet. organizations competing for tro· two years ago when 37.5 pel' cent of Vista is often thought to be one
ed to participate in the third annual Kappa Sigma Spirit Day Satur- phies. Trophies will be earned by the new students in the college reason for the higher residential
day beginning at 1 p.m. From left to right are Jo Haynes, Joan the organizations winning the first, dropped out. Members of each de~ rate, "it breaks even, 01' just about
Schwartz, Stephanie Berardinelli and Joyce Kemper. It's all for the second, and third highest number of partment of the college will have even, every month," Perovich said.
sake of the Community Chest, recipient of the 25 cent admission fee pOints.!,,?ints will be ~wardiid ~o displays set up demoI}strating their "We're going to go ahead and
charged each contestant in the events which range" froin beauty to all partICIpants, and WInners Wlll work. Those attendIng the open absorb the additional cost" said
brawn, fteetness of foot and rapid emptying of baby bottles. (Staff rec~ive eX!'ra points.
.
ho~se will be given a~ outline of the housing director. Storme~t. 'II
FIfteen Judges, representIng cam· entIre college and w)ll be taken on think everyone will be happy now"
Photo)
_ _~~_ _ _-'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'-___""""":_ _ _ IPuS departments and Albuquerque a conducted tour. Dean Farris will he added.
'
firms, will judge the events. The address the' group.
(See Editorial page 2)
h·' •
first three events will choose the After the tour, the group will be
'
All Around Beauty Queen, Miss Ve: served free coffee and doughnuts
nus, and Miss Most Beautiful Legs in the Civil Engineering building.
T ' Di
.
and Ankles.
Interested students from other col·
The. co~tests.will begin. at 1 p.m. leges 'are also invited to atte.nd.
and will mclude strong gIrl, tug of
.
.
A:w:or~ ~aur~ - Cottone, noted war, baby bottle, wheelbarrow race,
Itall:an pI,amst, WIll appear as g~e~t sack race, egg in spoon race, three·
V'
.d t R' h d N N'
SOlOIst Wlth the Al~uqu~rque Cl,,!C legged race and relay race as fea- .
: lxon Symphony on opemng mght of tlie ture events.
Charles Roberts, a sophomore
. Ice-preSI en IC a:~ll speak. Satu~day mght In Cal" twenty·third concert series, Oct, 12 Kappa Sigma pledges will aid in
from Alam. ogordo, was elected.. pres.
hsHle.ISgym
at
8
0
cl~ck..
f
th
at
8:15
in
Carlisle
gym
under
the
officiating
the
events
and
in
collectid,
ent o,f the. M. esa Vista dorm ea.rappearance IS one· 0 d 'ree Iiirec t'Ion 0 f D1'. Hans Lange.
.
"
mg
contrIbutIons
from spectators
her thIS week.
h d 1d f N
M
sc eday,
u e andorhighlights
ew eXlCO
unng L' Miss
the
The actiVI,'ties will end wit.h th~
.
WI'ng electI'ons wl'll be comI'ng up
the
Republican
t C Cottone
rt fwill P'pillYf rt
.ISZ.
once o. or lano 0 e. photogI'.aphmg of the event wm.ners
.
. 0 ..
. early' next week Ed Pillings Mes'a
G
'd' t .d T ' ..
efforts to turn out the vote fo1' OP No.1, E Flat Major. Liszt, prob.. and preSidents of the three winning About 18 freshmen bulged the V· ta Ii d
candidates,
ably one of the World's greatest organizations. •
,~alls of the science leetu~e hall last d InSts oefathresl e!l ' sal. . en 1!lrlesl•
.Nixon is cxpec,te.d to .la~d the pia110 virtuosos, requires in his'
mght to meet 19 eandldates for e
e vanous wmgs Wl b e
Elsen~ower a«;Inl.lnIstratlo~ s ac-· romantic piano cOncerto the solid
frosh class offices.
.
elected.. "
'.
comphsllments ma~ effort to. break . tee.hnique and poetic expression
Corky Morris, retiring freshman Rober~s .wa~ the only cand~~a.te
the .s~ate DemocratIC hold on Con· which characterize Miss Cottone's
".
.
president, said the turnout was for preSIdent m the dorm. electi~n.
gresslonal. seat~. . ..' . . 11
~ped.ormances. Hadley, lIaydn,
"one o.f the biggest alld most spirit. Ted Foley was chosen SOC.lal chalrSen. Chn~on P. Anderson, ,S. Debussy and Smetana are inc1ud.
ed" of its kind, judging from com- man.
Repre~entatLves John Dempsey and ed on. the program. .
' .
. . ments made by senior members of Roberts, Foley and Pillings met
AntOnIO Je1'l1ande
De!llocratsi Student season tickets are $3.00 Officers will be elected' Tuesday the student court which supervised last night to iron last minute wing
are hsee nlft . rel·e ec Ion In nex for the six series concerts and $1.00 night, Oct. 12, at the 90smopolitan the meeting and' checked nominat. election problems .and discuss other
monte's ,Poil lea ."l:ace. G'
Ed' single admission. Both are available club meeting, which will be held ing petitions.
~
dorm business,
Opposmg th~m are ov.
WIn at the box office.:
in Rm, 219, Mitchell hall at 8 p.m.
.•
For President
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
L. Mechem,. RIchard Cobean, and
~
At present the Cosmopolitan club
n Asndehrs.on, Stud.ent Bar Association
war.ren Chi.lders, Republicans.
has memb. ers from fiv.e continents StJOhnMA
.. ndlerson'MRok
No admission will be charged for
and 25 countries. All university stu. .eve
ar owe, . ar
out ard,
Nixon's address.
d t
d t .• th 1 b
MIke Sweeney, John Keleher and Luncheon Is Tomorrow
,
.
en s are urge 0 Jom • e cu. . Ten-y' Drake head the ballots for
. . .
•
.
Plans. fo; the club this year m· freshman president.
,The S~udent Bal'. ASSOCIatIOn
~
clude PICnICS, forums, and panel
V· P 'd t
WIll hold Its first monthly luncheon
g
. e"
.
discussions.,
.Ice ,resl e n .
meeting of the semester tomorrow
Vlce.preSldential hopeful~ mclude noon at Leonard's, 6616 Central SE.
g
.
.
. HOk o
CI b M
'F id Dure,lle "Butler, Lee DaVIS, Jack All faculty members and stu.
Fellowships offered by the John Bruce Doyie heads the list of of.
' ' " 9 , u.
~ets r.' ay Devhn, Ray Dunawl1;y, Charlotte dents in the college of law are inHay Whitney Foundation are open ficers elected at the fil:st meeting The Hikmg club will hold Its 01'- Stevens and Lynn WhIte.
vited to attend. Albuquerque police
~o all ~itizen~ of the Unite~ S~ates, of the newly organized. Press club ganizatio!lal meeting FJjday night '.
~ecretary.Treas~rer
'. judge Alexander. Scer~se, a 1950
Including resldents of terrltones.. last ,Tuesday night.
at 8 p.m. ,In :t;oom 105, l\-flt~heJI hall. SIX gIrlS are competm~ for· the UNM law graduate, WIll ,be guest
The awards are f01' a full year Jack Sadosuk WIlS chosen as vice. Everyone Interested IS InVited to office of secretary.treasUIer. They speaker at the 12:30 meetmg.
of .s~rious w~rk in academic and president, and Nancy Gentry was t4e ,me~ting whiCh will di~cuss or· a~e: Nancy Gentry, Beverly. Orr'I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
trammg studIes,. and range from named as secretary.treasurer. "
gaBlza!'i0n. and future outmgs that L~b~y Dean Patton, SueRo~mson,
.$1,000 to $3,000 a year.
'Theil' election came when thE! are bemg planned.
Gmi Snetzer and Holly Merki.
. More information may be ob· club met to organiZe immediately I_~__~_________________~____
tainad from the:
after a joint meeting of Sigma· .
. •
. Opportunity F:,ellowBhips,.
Delta Chi and Theta. Sigma Phi,
John lIay Whitney Foundatioll, professional journalism fraternities.
.
' .
,
620 Fifth Avenue,
Bill,Richal'dson, a member of the
New York 20, N.Y.
ASSOCIated Press,l\nd a 1950 g r a d - .
.
~----------',
. uate of the university' school of "The Face of Lincoln," a one-hour of clay twice life size. As he talks
Student Spirit Sing
jOl11'l!alism, spoke at the general sculpture.lecture demonstration by abo~t Lincoln's life, the sCl!lptor
1'1 e
B Hid' N . I
meetmg.
.
. ' ,"
.
.' . ' .
.' fashlOns of bust of the preSIdent.
"W'I
. e
ov.
The ne:lttmeeting of the Press Prof. Mertell Gage, head ofth:e He begins with Lincoln as a young
The annual Student Spirit Sing; club has been scheduled for next sculI?ture depl,lrtm~nt a.t the. ~nI. man in Illinois, and actually ages
sponsored by RallyCoJ:ll, issched· Tuesday, Oct, 12, in the jOUl'nalism ve~sIty of Cahfol'IlII,l, Wlll .be. given the face as the audience hears anec.
uled this year for Nov, 1 at 8 p.m. building' at 8 p.m. Doyle said that at. the Student ymon buIldmg' at dotes of Lincoln's life.
in thE! SUB ballroom, Sally String- he will study a constitution of the 8:15 tomol'row mght.
. ' The lecture ends with Lincoln as
61', COlTesponding aecretal-y', said old press c1uband make reeom.
The program is the first· in a se· he appeared four days before his
today.
."
. mendations for the drafting of a r1es of nine lectures, concerts, and assassination. Professor Gage bases
A meeting will be held in the new charter for the club at next dl\fiCe programs beln,g J\!esented his likenesses upon 108 photographs
SUB grill lounge, Monday, Oct,.11 Tuesday's meeting.
.'
this year. by . the Umverslty Pro- of Lincoln. that historians have
for represehtatives of the fratel'Ili. . All students interested in joining gram series. . '
found. The 'last picture was taken
tie!! and sOl'orities to draw for the club are urged to attend the PrOfessor GIlg'e starts his demon.. four days before the pl.'esident was
,jsinging paliners/'
TUesday night session.
stration with an eg'g-shaJ\ed mass assassinated at Ford's Theater.
Dr. Merrell Gage

I:
I'(;a l·Ian '. rlan IS'
ay. at U '

Keep !l Pil9c.hl\Qdy!

41

.

,.. .. D'epr;.
For,"1'1',' S"pin-. -t '..D.OY,. ·c:nglneer
.-t . C t ".
.
0
U
t
"
'Pen nQuse
.
Ch
arl
on
es
S
," Y
I ,. · h'
.

NONE 01=' US"
W~RE AL.L.

The American Philatelic Society
was founded Sept. 14, 1886, and
now has 11,000 members.

~

An additional 600 sheets are lfeing ordered for 'Mesa Vista.
No. 9 dorm, the office of comptroller John Perovich said' yesterday,
___~-,-.-.~ When the sheets arrive, Mesa Vista r(lsidents will be issued
two sheets a week instead of one, a spokesman :;laid.
The sheets. are expected to arrive within a month,said

ew Press ·Group.
Faun .Jatl·on Off'e' rs' S· I ts Off'•
. ec
Icers
Fellowshl·p Awar.Js

..

S
Nine Feature Program Series tarts
With Sculp'ture-Lecture of Lincoln

Roberts Picked
As Dorm Prexy

I'

. ~ NEW MEXICO LOBO

Publlsbed ',ru.. day, Thursday and Ji'rJday of the regular college y"!'r except durina' boll.
da7o' and examillation periods by tb. & •.,.,Iated /!tudonto of tbe University of New
Mexico. Entered as second
matter at the post om.e,Albuquerque. AugtlBt 1. 191a.
Ilnder tbe aot ot Marcil B. 1579. Printed by the Unlvemity Printinll' Plant. Subscription
rate. -'4.60 for the scbool )'ear. payable iii. advance.
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMP,US

by Dick Bibler '"

Letters
To The Editor ~

· ....
5
.' ·w·
I·m. .··I. n9.. ,.'. T
". e· n:.n·.I·.'S··.·.O·
'. "p.e'.' n'.'
'..
m
" '

.

In·'tram·. u· r·.a···I·· C·o'm'.·'p.

Editorial and Business office in the Jonrnalism Bldg. Tel. 7-8861, Ext. 314• .OPINIONIJ

8:JCpiufBSND IN £B'l''l'BBB
. . '1'0 '1'HN BDITOR DO NOT NBC88SABo
------------------------__________________ : ___E~tor 1£7 "B8PRIl81lN[OB~'!08. 01' 'l'HIl
'"

,

Bob Lawrence
Bob Chatten -------------------------____ - ________ Managmg Editor
_______ .--.:._______ N'Ight Ed'to
. 1 l' thOIS I ssu e
.
Harry Mosk os __________
Jim Lamb ---------------------.-----------~_- ____ ---Sports Editor
D
G
t .
.
B"
'M
oug. ran ------------------------------------- usmess anager

'
. . Editor',
Dear
I~llastb· weekh's Lobo..thMere w. aV~ atn
artic e a out t e men. m eaa IS a
Dorm receiving only one sheet per
week. It was written with good rea·
0
sons, ~ut wha.t .good did it do? We
A
'
.
. .
are stIll recelvmg only one sheet.
week ago! the LOBO helped brmg to the attentlOn of What is the difference if a person
university officiaJs the plight of the short-sheeted residents or sleeps on a sheet·or covers himself
Mesa Vista dormitory;
.
,,:ith it? It still gets w~nkled and
T 0 day, we carryon page one the result of the InVestIgation
.
' . about
dirty. Why
it? can't
. , somethmg
. be done
, which followed. We're happy to be able to do so.
Kenneth Lasso
~~

o
CI:l

S
o

N C
'
rusaders We...

".

=
....
t)

...
~

~

USrF

We refqse to rant abollt the power of a free press. That
grea. tly oVer-Worked phrase is about worn to death, and de·
serves a rest.
. 1I
It can be pointed out that the more infor.rpation a
newspaper has~ the more service it can render.
. Credit in this case belongs to the administrative and facuIty person~el who have ironed out the laundry situation.,
•
All we did was hang it on the line. That's our job.
The first fall trip sponsored by

Sponsors

F'
ree T·rIp 0ct q

the USCF will be held Saturday
when the Christian group will go
to Sandia crest via the Ridge road
The student cultural series opens its 1954-55 program and to the ;paako !ndian ru!ns, Dick
...
-.
. •
. Dr. Merrill
. Gage, sculptor.and lecturer. Bryan,
SOCial
chall'Dlan,
said
today.
"Oh
my
roommate
is
a
mce
enough
gUY-It's
Just that he's so dang big"
. h't WIth
t omorrow mg
All university students are invit' "
....:...
It's a different type of program student sponsored and ed and there is no charge for the
.
•
student paid Part of your activity ticket fee is bringind Dr trip. Reservations. are necessary Wolfpups ReadYing For Freshman Cheerleaders
•
.
b .
• and may be made m the USCF ofO c.
t 14
Gage and other
personalities
to the SUB this year.
fice in SUB 6.
Pueblo Opener on 29+h Tryou tsAre·
.
This should be'a program worth attending.
A picnic i~ pl.anned by the poup, New Mexico's freshman footliall Try~lUts for freshmlln cheerlead.
.
but students ~1I have to bnng or team rounds out its first week of ~rs Will be held Thursday. Oct. 14
.
. ' '"
purchas: their own lunch. The'
.
..
. .. m the SUB ballroom at 8 p.m.,.
An ~ffice wag suggests that possl~ly the Lobos lost theIr eqmlIbnum group mIl leave at 1 p.m. Saturday practice With an mformal drill thiS Sally Stringer RalIyCom correstrom usmg. t1;e unbalanced T-formation. Another set of Redcoats fell and will meet in front of the SUB. Saturday which should give indica- ponding secret~ry, said today.
prey to a Similar set up 178 years ago.
ti~ns of what will fo)Jow. W~rkouts • Studerits interested in .tTie posimil get down to baSIC plays m next tlons should fill applications with
week's sessions.·
Miss Elder in the dean's office beIS 0 0 . . .
The Wolfpups open their season fore noon on Oct. 14.
Spirit Day, coming up this weekend, gives everybody a
against Pueblo Junio! College .at Each candidllte should learn two
chance to let off steam and enjoy themselves, especially with All men interested in competitive Pueblo Oct. 29 and firush here wI~h chee~s to present at the tryouts.
'" tb 11
h
d "
wrestling may meet with coach Lou Denver Nov. 6 as part of a big Varsity and ex-freshman cheerlead.
no ~oo a game sc edule •
C 11
t 6'30
T d . C
homecoming weekend and Ft. Lewis ers will volunteer to help the pros.
Proceeds from the Kappa Sigma fraternity's annual day li~e e~~, AttS~~~ B~:i:is~nM:~: A&M Nov. 29 in Albuquerque.' peets with the yells.
boost a worthy cause, the Community Chest.
ager John Dolzadelli said today.
And the display refutes any argument which says that "We .would like to schedule some
meets if we can get enough men
UNM does:Q't h ave a 1eg to stand on.
out," said Dolzadelli. Last year,
AOROSS 43. Place.
~~. lelane!
~
-BL--- Lobo. wrestlers ,participated only in
•
J.
A
gambling
A
rostQI:!
,oUUlea/lt Qf
the Skyline conference meet in Ft.
game
~umat.-a
AIm t daU
"
. tud
•
h
Collins, Colo., in February.
?S . y. one sees.engmeenng
~ ents out survepng t ecam. This year, the team will be bolo
IS. River (~r.)
DOWN 18. Celebra~e!
9. The devil
J. Overthrown ~ In legend •
pus. Don t they know a bunch of boys did the very Same Job last year? stered by returning letterman Paul
10. Give up
2. Rlng.shaped 20. Color
.~ h . Tapia. The sport was revived at the 12. Scheme
corallaland 24. Man's IlamQo,
Irage roofAR
s re ea d·y Fra t eet'Ing. To"'g
t University last year after a three 13. Plague
3.
Rodent
2:;. Enthuslastl~
For Students to Claim
An organizational meeting of year absence.
14. Sick
4. Ahead
followlll;lI~
Students may pick up their Phi Sigma Alpha, government hon. Fr~shmen are not eligible in the 15. Upright
5. Affirmative 26. A sprl\~
,proofs of Mirage photographs in orary fraternity, will be held at 8 S~ylme conference, but Cull:n 16. Personal
votes
(Shake.
the SUB grill lounge weekdays p.m. tonight in Mitchell hall 211. WIshes J:o talk to them also, saId
pronoun
6. Audience
speare)
1{~.t~r4a),'4 ~.w../
during the SUB daytime hoors. Plans for the coming year's activi. the busmess manager.
17. Under·
7. Permit
fIT. Protuberant
.A request for the students to ties will be discussed.
ground
S. Fragrant
part ot ." 3S.Ant
return their pictures as soon as
room
resins
saddle
36. Sea eagle.'
. possible was made yesterday by
19. Goddess ot 9. Piquancy
28. Bullt.ln
39. Cry ot a.
discord
.. 11. Outer
platfo~
sheep
a spokesman for the year book UNM Band Lists Activity
21. Half an em
garment
bed
photographers.
A t"ti
f h U . b
.
40. ExclamllUOl\
13. Unadulter. 29. Desert
,
C IV! • es 0 t e
~M and thiS The first organized Albuquerque 22. Evening
." Terblt\lti '
ated
3Q. {iiQUt,ary
(poet.) · IbM t
month lUclude playmg at the Table Tennis club match will be
(abbr.)
Pre- Med C
u . ee s
Wyoming-!-ob~ game, p~aying host held in the university gym Sunda 23. Headlan<i
. The Pre-M~ club mIl meet to- to the UnIverSIty of A~ona Band afternoon starting at 2 p.m.
y 24. MOSlefn
title
night at 7:30111. room 107 of the here Oct. 23, and playmg lor the All men and women students a e
~ [I 12- [I [1- ~ I~ Ib 11 1&
biology b~lding: President Edith state. teachers: convention Oct. 29 encourage,d to enter the lnatch:a. 23•.Nourlahe4
[~
110
III
Bratton will be In charge.
at HIghland High.
Current members!tip is 40, but the 26. Projectlllr
~
endot ..
number is expected to increase with
il~
church
II~
,.'
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
by Dick Bibl.r
UNM hopefuls.
28. Stripe
~
1Iq.
Balls and paddles are furnished 29. Samarl1,Y1l
liS
III)
at the meets, but members must
(sym.)
~
~
bring gym or rubber soled shoes. 31. Soft
111
.I~
II, !?O
Two additional tables are now on
sheepskin
~
1.1
order since membership increased • 32. Break the
?'Z
I?~
~
More will be ordered if enrollment
seal of
~
34. I am (con.
continues to increase.
1.5
~ ~ 1.4
tracted) .
~
~~
Ii'./I 1ill
35. Lairs
1.&
[3Q
[1.9
Former UNM Student
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Table Tennis Club
Matches Sunday
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Stationed in Florida
Navy Lt. Albert W. Oldham has
/1ualified as a carrier pilot aboard
the light aircraft carrier USS Mon.
terey in the Gulf of Mexico.
Oldham attended the UNM prior
to entering the flight program. He
will now study at the Corry Field
US Naval Auxiliary Air Station
. in Pensacola, Fla.

'.

Limited Vacancies Seen
In Air National Guard
Limited vacancies still exist in
the local Air National Guard, a
spokesman for the 188thFighter
Squadron said today.
Men under 18 years; six months,
may qualify as airmen, pilot-train_
ees, and pilots. Information may be
obtained by telephoning 8.7831, extension 678.
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r'Oh;heck nOr-My mattress sags."

In 1950 Roosevelt county, N.M.
harv'egted 174,065 actes of SOtghumg (except for sirup) making it
the leading county in the nation in
that category.

87. Unltot

electricat
conduetivltr,
88. Board a
ship tor'
a voyage,
40. Sultanat&
near Arabl$
'l.Galn
knowledge
42. In that plae\)

I~I

1'64

~

I!~
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41

~
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beatthe'Law School and Phi.
Winners will continue action Oct. The Dravidian languages bichtde
Theta beat Kappa Alpha in the up- 11 with the finals Oot. 12. 1\11 Tamil, Kanareae, Malayalam, Kulu,
lIer bracket.
. ' ....
. match~s are-lI1ayed on the. courts .['oda, KQ~a, relugtl, ~ohdhi, Mal~o!
. '.,
Lower bracket action saw the behind the men's dorm and next to Kurukh, . Bhll, Kolam, and Nalkl
e'.:
Cyclops beat Pi Kappa .
Kap- Zimmerman Fieldanq begin at 4:15.. Brahui. ,
pa Sigma dpwn Tau Kappa
-::;·;:;::;:.:;:;~~;::;:~~::;:.:u::;:~;::;:,-:;u:~u::".::i~:;::;~:;::;::;~
Navy and Air Force draw a
•
.
Tuesday's quarterfinals f 0 u n d .
Epsilon seeded first, followed by SAE edging the .Newman club
the Air Force ROTC, NaVY nOTC, while Navy stopped the' Cyclops.
and Phi,Delta Thet~.
Sigma Chi an~ Phi Delta. Theta'
In Monday's openmg round, SAE were to battle It out last mght as
drew a bye, the Newman club beat were Kappa Sigma and' the Air
Dress~s
the "Lucky Loosers," Sigma Chi Force.
.
_ _ _ _ __

Mep.'s ip.tramurals go into higb
gear this week with swimming .
tennis playoffs' on the, schedule.
..
.
. • .
.
Prehmmary rounds In ~eam tenms
have be?n c~mpleted w~lle t~e twoday SWlmmmg championshIps be·
gin this afternoon.
Seven events are scheduled today at the university pool beginning
. at 4 p.m., for the ca.mpus swimming
championship.
Leading off the program will be
the one length free.style preliminary followed by the one length
backstroke. Finals will be run oir
in the 200.yard free style and the
underwater distance swim. The first
day events then will return to preliminaries with the 100 yard free
style, the 100 Yllrd individual medley swim, and the ~our man relay.
Finals tomorrow will be in the
one length free style, one length
bal:k stroke, diving, medley swim,
and free style relay.'
The tennis tournament goes
the semi-finals Monday with seeded
teams -moving ahead as scheduled.
Matches are decided on the basis
of two singles matches and
doubles match. Tournament play
individual singles and doubles titles
will be held in the spring.
Thirteen organizations entered
fQur-man teams with Sigma Alpba

t~lt·I·'O" n

Everything for the Bridal Party.
Date Dresses-Party

fJlje empress Shop·
DID YOU
KNOW WE
. HAVE
ONE DAY
PHOTO
SERVICE

(Across from Campus)

L
A
LAUNDRO-LUX
N
WET WASH

~

o

R
L
U

o

~

,'It

X

CHICKEN DINNER
TO.GO
Served
Piping Hot to You
with French Fries, Salad,
Home made rolls and honey
DELICIOUS
FRIED SHRIMP
BARBEQUED RmS
COMPLETE
DELICATESSEN

PHONE 3-6335
For Prompt City-wide Delivery

THE CHICKEN
.HUTCH
1884 Lomas Blvd. NE

FlIIPOLI FOI fALSI AU·IMS
~

I'll)

'W

'W
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DAILY Clf,yprOQUOrE-lJere's how to work It:

ItS

MULS13

BUPWEN'PI

Your collcge graduation
ring, a l'ccogn!zcd symbol of your aehlevem~nt,
in 10 Kt. gold. Wide
choice of stones.

MKSSJRSM,

Heavy Gold $30.00
Heavy Silver $22.50

CYB DSQK$13 KiGO~, PYSXPCOUIGI
RGE D S.B .... l G ,A'W.
. Yesterday's (Jryptoquote: FOR HE WHO TEMPTS ••• AT
LEAST ASPERSES THlil 'l'EMPTlilD WITH DISHONOlJR FOUr.,
....MILTON.
tllatrlbulfcl bl' Klhil FeatUres SYI'id(cate

Want to pick up $25? Make up a Lucky
Droodle and send it in. It's easy.
If you want to find out just how easy it,
is, ask Roger Price, creator of Droodles.
"Very!" Price says. Better yet, do a Droodle
yourself, like the ones shown here.
Droodle anything you like. And send in
as many as you want. If we select yours,
we'll pay $25 for the right to use it, together
with your name,in our advertising. We're
going to print plenty-and lots that we
don't print will earn $25 awards.
Draw your Droodles any size, on any piece
of paper, and sel!d them with your descriptive titles to Lucky Droodle, P. O. Box 67,
New York 46, N. Y. Be sure your name,
address, college and class are included.
While you're, dtoodling, light up a Lucky
-the cigarette that tastes better because
it's made of fine tobacco ••• and "It's
Toasted'; to taste better.
OROOOlES, CopyrIght, 1954, by Roger Mea

I

MOST BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
IN TURKEY ACCOMPANIED
BY VERY UGLY FRIEND

..

'·'IT·'S TOASTED"
to taste better!

,

· .. ......... ............ ...... ..... .'. ........- ...... ..... ......."'...
•
•

~

·•
•

••
•
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A Oryptogram Quotation

BREAKFAST 29c
DINNER 69c
TOP SIRLOIN $1.10

SE,ND IT IN AND

C>

AXYDLBAAXn.
ISLONGJi'EI.:r..OW
One letter Simply stands for another. In this exantplo A Is used
tor the three Jis, X lor the two O's, etc. Single letters, apostrophies, the length and formation of the Words are all hblts,
Each day the COde letters are different.

Still Has the Best
Food Deal in Town

Gola Lucky Droodle
in your noodle?

FLUFF DRY
DRY
CLEANING
SHIRT
SERVICE
Ph. 3-6138
2802
Central SE

142-

~
~ 144-

LOBO· JOE

STUDENTS!

:35

~

THATI

Central at Girard

~

11.5 13b

SASSER
DRUG.

Ph. 5·1323

COME IN AND
PROVE TO YOURSELF

AT
exclusively
engineered to
'It Eversharp
Hy'dr.,-NlaSllc Razor

. .

3424 Centl'lll S.E.

•

LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN IN COLLEGES!

'

•

Newest, biggest survey Of smokers in colleges from coast to coast, based on
34,440 actual student interviews, shows that students prefer Luckies to all
other brands. Once again, the No.1 reason: Luckies taste better.

t • • • . • , . · . · · . · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Pi'> 4f......'" ..'~., .'~.- ......•
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b9 te t safe nllvigaJJle' dia- ,Thed~stAnce Mtween: 1'01,1; of 'New ,Mexico ranks .follrth in thel " Woodrow Willi!~n's pictll~'!l is.oD,
"'I'
'N9wYork Oity, and Sp.,ain, Trinidad, B.W.I.. and, WiJle~- nation mtheproduct~on pf m91yb-t\l~, ~~QO,QOO bdl. Had~ t, ~ou
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Lobo golf. coach Dick McGuire,
with three returning l~ttel'roen pn
his six-man .squad, is anticipating
a well-roundeq team fot: the 19(;4-(;(;
season.
,
McGuire, who coached last year
at Highland high school of Albuq\lerque, replaces JOhn Dear as
Lobp golf coach. Dear left the University to open a private business.
The returning lettermen are
Wendell Nelson, Dick Cole, and. Cliff
Gilbert. "We have a couple of prom~
ising freshmen in Ea:rl l'uckett and
Bill Swope," sl\id the new coach.
"There ·are 11 boys out for the
team so far," he said, "but we need
a few more."
.
The Democratic donkey and the
Republican Elephant as sylftbob
fOl' the two parties were created in
1870 .and 187t,l, respectively by
TholDas Nast the cartoonist. '

STUDENTS!
Your SUB
Has a New Policy
-

Monday thru Thursday
Dinner 5 :0~p.m ...7 :30 p_m.

cal miles;

.
~

.WANT TO, SAVE

ANP OTHER FLOWERS

cut!:,"s<lid one coed to anothe~.
, "UlDm, hmm, but he's crazy," I'cplied Coed Two.
"Crazy how?" asked the firSt.,
"
.
"Well, fol' one thing, lookhowhedreases. He has a whole
wardrobe of those peneetIy stunning Van Heusen
Vilnahue shil'ts .•. you know the beautiful colol'ed ones
with the wonderful collar styles, those shol't ones ,and
button~downs ahd spx:eads and everything?"
.
"He must be loaded/' cOlDIDented No.1. "He's really
cute."
.
"Silly. You don't have to be rich to own Van<lhue Shirts.
They may look like eusjom shirts, but they-only cost$3. 95,"
"So what's so crazy?"
,
"Look at. him," replied No.2. He's got on that lovely
gl'een Vanahue with a blue suit.'!
"I don't care. He's cute."
"But he could weal,' allDost any of his others ••. the pink,
the yellow, the blue, or even the vintage. It's only
because he's nuts,"
.
Shortly thereafter, our No. 1 girl met the freshlD<ln in
question at the drug stote. With astonishing tact, she
said: "My girl friend thinks you're nuts."
"So does my room-mate," he replied s<ldly.
"Why?"
''Just because I like pancakes."
"1 love pancakes," she answered.
"You do? Well, gee, come over to the fraternl.ty house.
I've got trunks of 'elD."
"You're cute,'~ she s<lid.
MORAL: Women are nuts.

MANY LOBOS HAVE THEIR MEMBERSHIP CARDS. HAVE YOU?
GOOD ALL YEAR
See Ben Holmes on the Campus
or come in to any of
our three Peoples Flower Shops

SNACKS
Hamburgers Sandwiches
5:QO p.m_ to 10:00 p.m.

. .,

student Identification Necessary

Breakfast and Lunches
Served As Usual
- At The

SUB
,

YOUR CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS

Downtown
Uptown
3700 Central SE 214 Central SW
Ph. 6-3554
Ph. 3-2266

• N.4th
3700 4th St. NW
Ph.-4-2371

-,

.

-

-

ASSOCIated }Iarty nominee for
sophomore class president is Bob
Matteucci. Ernie Brnss is the Student party nominee. Joyce HelDsing
.. ,.'
is rnnning: for sophomore class. vice
,
president for Student party while
Minta Sue Bunn is the nominee for
Associated party. Joanne Clauve
was nOlDin<lted by Associated party
THE VOIC~ OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW ~EXlCO
for the position of Ilecretary of the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . , . - - - - - - - - - I s o p h o l l l o r e class while Joyce l'urNo. 10 due is the Student party nominee.
Friday, Octpber 8, 1954
Vol. 58
Yesterday's Associated party

~'He's

CORSAGE CLUB

52.

'L.OBO
NEW MEXICO

(and the pancakes)

Join the 'Peoples Flower Shops

f,

Marlin Pound, SigIp~ AI:p!ta pas been a mElmber of Associ- tions in the personnel office is. set I!itudent party' nominee for jun- slate was phoned into the LO.bo ofEpsilon senior has apparently ated party. His nomination by at noon today.
ior class president is Syl ChulDley fice by ~ancy Vann who. sald Ilhe
party.' .however.
was' 1)o)ninated while Associated .party is. !lUPPQr~ was. . Pthdomn~tfQr S~lll,y.tStrmhg~r, As. t'd·
been nomma
e 'b··'
y b' 0 th th e the
.. .Student
..
. .. ' "A.
. L. Terpening
'd t f th
.
I
.
SOCla e par y pu.... lCl Y c alrman.
.
.
"
. . would suggest a change in as Vlce-preSl en 0 '. e semllr cass ing Engel South~rd. Associated The St)ldent party slate was subNElwStudent. party and the
·t' . ffiI' t'
'th'
t f b.y Student. p&rdty whde Betht¥ FO,~- party ,nolDinated Vince GOI.'lD]ey for mitted by Jon Easley, Student par'A
. a. t f
' . par y a la Ion on, e Da.r 0 som was name to oppose 1m by junior class vice president while t Ch'
sSOClate, par y or. senior Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Associated party. Dorothy Lewis Student party named TOlDlDY Jack- YF alrlDan. l' A,.' t d
....
'd' t' . d' .' b
.. .
,.
has been nominated by A1lsociated·
S 11 S .
'h
rom an ear ler SSOCla e par.y
I
C ass presl en, JU gmg
y No petitions for class offices· . t f t h t t
"
son..a y trmger WaS c ose~ .by unofficial report on thEi slate of can•
"
• ' . • .' ' .
pa! y 01' ... , e .se~re ary- re~surer- Associated party for the posltlOn didates it would appear that Betty
neWS releases given to the had
been filed With
MISS Ehzaand IShrun, G.alDma, h a d
.
.
. ShlP
. of" the semor
t Sh' 1classV"1
. of secretary. of the' J'unior class F,l
0 som,' K appa K
appa
LOBO yesterday.
beth Elder as Qf 3 :15 p.m. yes- nmg aga.ldns
11' ey
19l . ~ 0 IS while Alice Smith is campaigning replaced' Bobby Burns for vice
.
.•
' .
the candi ate for that posltlOn by from Student party
'd t f th
.
I
d
Pound's
SOCIal organization terday.DeadhneforfilingpetiStudent party
. ' . preSl en o e semor css an

the blue
and gr~en
freshman

ON YOUR
.CORSAGES

•

FOR V AN HEUSEN SHffiTS

SPITZMESSER'S
Ph. 6-1829

3101 Central E

'
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UNM Community Chest Drive To Open
I

I

Record Total Train T rip Quota

I·

Expected for·
154 Cam ai n
9 ' .'
p ,9.

II I'
i

I

Third Spirit Doy
Sporks Kickoff
In Fund Effort·

.'"

50% Mark; Deadline Nears
The h;iffway marlt was pas;'led yesterday on sign-ups for the
Wyoming train trip next weekend
as the total number of peo."
pIe to go passed the 160 mark.,
.
The trip to Lar~mie for the Lobo-University of WYoming
football game Oct. 16 is being sponsored by RallyCom the

The l:!NM .camp~s Commumty
Chest drive wdl begm Wednesday,
Oct. 13 in an effort to break last
y~ar's. ',3,650 record, Dr., Haro~d
The third annual Spirit Day,
Rled, m charge of the drIve, saId
sponsored by Kappa Sigma to
today.
.
'
. ,
. Chest, will
al-dthe Commumty
Tim Shea, president of Albuquer- Ilt!lde~tBpirit organiz.ation. Round, see more than 160 co~eds comque Community Chest will speak tnp. tickets for the tnp are on sale
to the faculty ~uesda¥'at 4 p;m. to in the SUB .for !21.29,
peting in 11 contests of beauty
touch off the mtenslve three-day
Recreation Added
'.
.
and skill Saturday at the ~p_
campaign. • •
.'
RallyCom president Peggy 'restpa Sigma fraternity house.
Sor~nhes Ask~ to AId
. man announce!i the addition Of. a
.John Kitchens, assistant to Dr. l'Umpus car to the seven-car ham.
."..
. .. .
.
The contestants will be
Rled, .spoke Wednesday ~. ?an- The :rumpus car will be used for ,vIce-presIdent RIchard Nlx~n
pledges from nine women's or~ellemc to. encourage sororl~~s. to dancing, card playing, and the WIIl.speak at 8 p.m. tomorl.'ow m
Bob Bogan
ganiz~tions on campus. EnaId the dnve by group actiVItIes. Ra11yCom concession stand she CarlIsle gylft on behalf of N e w .
' .
Kitehens cited Spirit Day as an said.
'
Mexico's Republican congressional
, Heads Spirit Day
trIeS and wmners will earn
ideal example of cooperation.
A' t
h
f t tall '11 b candidates.
,.
points.fpr
each event :;lnd the
't
. rop y one 00
WI
e H'
..
fth
•
·
Ful
ac ty rn~lDbe~B and. unl!erSl Y given to the organization having
.IS appe!lrance IS one 0,
ree
orgamzatlOh accumUlating the
e~pl?yees wl~l aid th~ ,drive as the mOlltmember.ll sign up and go sCbeduled ~or ~be state du~ng the
o.me~ommg
ecora Ion most points will win a tro h as
Yh t
buddmg coord~nators. MaJ. Cha!les on the trip said the RallyCom day, and hIghlIghts Repubhcan ef- Deadlme Set for Oct II will the second a d th' d
P. Downer will collect donatlOns president
'
forts to turn out the vote for G O l ' ·
•
scor'ng
't. n
lr
19 es
from the AFROTC, Dr. Ried f r o l D '
candidates.
De a d 1 i n e for Homecoming
1
orgamza Ions.
the Administration building, David Th
!J°fs~ersl He!r
. .
Band director William E. Rhoads house decorations to be turned
25 Cent Entrance Fee
S. Gebhard from the Art depart- b te 1fOr~IS ~ rea :ecel'v~~g announced that the UNM band will in to Miss Elizabeth Elder in the
Contestants will pay entrance "
sU bS aBn at ~anlclba Tahl
ment.
·L
rO~d te pres~nt a special show for the vice- perst;)nne\ office hal! been set for fees of 25 cents. Kappa Sigma
Oth C di t A O 0 oos ers cu.
e preSl en , preSIdent
nOOll Monday, Oct. 11. Herb Na- I d
'11 11 . d '
.
abel e~oxoO~a:deli: h~i1, Dr ~xpres~dingfoptimitshm, iAslbalso seek- Sen. Ciinton 1', Anderson, U.S. tions, house decorations chair- fh! ~~~c~to:~ ~~d ~.~irg~~efrroemd
.'
,,
•'
'mg al
rom
e
uquerque R
t' t'
J.. 1m D m· y. d man said today
,
M_ W. Fleck, biology bldg.; RIchard Chamber of Commerce
epre~en a Ives 0
e pse an
, .
feathers to donors: All money col. ..
Antomo 1!'ernanc!ez, a1l De!ll0crats,
Judging wiII be set for the lected will be turned over to the
A. Kendrick, buildings and grounds;
Ralpl1 L. Edgel, business research; At least 320 pe~ple mUllt have are s~eking..re-election mn~xt night of Nov. 5 from 7-8 p.m. A UNM COlDmunity Chest d1'ive •.
Gladys Milliken, Carlisle gylft; Dr. made at ~ea!ltpartlal payment by month s political r~ce. Opposmg $30.00 expense limit has been
Bob Bogan, chail.'lDan of Spirit
John F. Suttle, chemistry bldg.; Tu~sdaY m. order to reserve the them are Gov. Edwm ~. Meche~l placed on all house decorations, Day, said today he hoped this years
Russel! K. Sigler, counseling and tram. Depo~Its as slDall as $1 are Warren Cob~an,and RIchard Ch11- Nations said. This years theme Spirit Day would be the "best ever"
testing; Doris M. Barker, dining
Contmued on page 2
.
ders, Repubbcans.
is "Welcome Alums."
and would mise over $200 for the
haUl John Kitchens, engineering
charity. Last year's net was $141.25.
college; David S. Gebhard, fine arts
The event is given in memory of
bldg.; Dr. Stuart .A. Northrop, geEllis Hall, philanthropist and forContinued on page 2
mel' Kappa Sigma.
Begins at 1 1'.M.
Activities begin at 1 p.m. with
the alI-a~ound beauty contest. The
queen WIll be chosen f01' beauty,
poise, figure, !lnd personality. Don
Ducoff,fraternity p1'esident, will
The UNM Phrateres chapter will
act as chail.'lDsn f01' this event,
honor their executive secretary of
The Miss Venus contest will folphrateres intei'llatioiUll and their
low at"2 p.m. with Don llreech ofnew pledge class at a banquet Monficiating, The third major event,
day night.
best looking legs and ankles, will
Their secretary, Mrs. Marjorie
follow at 2:30 with Hank KelT as
Ohilstrom of Los Angeles, will also
chail.'lDan.
be the guest of honor at a reception
Four Events Per Hour'
on Tuesday, Oct. 12. at 3:30p.m. .
The
day will progress with a difThe. eight women pledged. are:
ferent
event
every 15 minu~es with
Priscilla Brito, Muriel Girshick,
a Kappa SiglDa member pre~iding
Robel:ta Key, Aileen Leftow, Eleaas chau'!Dll.n over each event. Dave
nOr Scott, MadelYn Smith, Mary
Burton
is chairlDan of the baby
Lou Stogden, and Mercedes Tl'ujillo.
bottle
event;
Louie McKee, the
. ,..,...
.. • • r
.'
wheelbarrow race; Mack Waller,
the sack rac~; Herb Temple, t4e
Time- Running ,Out
egg and spoon race; Dan Seitz, the'
Today is. the d~adUne for
three-legged race; and Roy Dukeminier the relay race. .
float entries in the homeOrganizations to compete are
eomin~ parade, chairman
Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha Delta Pi
jack Mulcahey said. Entries
Chi Omega, Delta Delta Delta, Kap~
. PI!. Alpna Theia, Kappa Kappa
must reach the pet§.onnel ofGamma, Pi Beta l'hi, ToWn Club,
fice by noon to be considered
and Phrateres.
'.
for what mnny observers
, l\IultitJ14e!)f ....udgl)s
say'• will be the ~'best-yet" THESE BLITHE SPIRITS will participate in the day munity Chest donations. From left to. right are:
Suzanne
Smith,
Johnnie
Rhea
LyleS;
Louise
Turner,
Judges
for the contests represent
of tlte same name tomorrow in front of the Kappa
Sara
Russell,
Sally
Smith,
Roberta
Key,
Louise
Korn,
campus
departments
and city tusi...
annUal. parade.
Sigma house. Their motive Ilere is to coax more spec.............."'-O:-..'!f.....~• ...,..-.........'"':.~.~.,~~..................._ tatorsto the third annual affair, thus bOoSting Com- Janice· Anthony and Caroline McSeverns •
Continulildon J>a~e 2

V"Ice-Presl"dent N"Ixon

T0 S,peak·,In.Carl"sie
L

H·

"

TERESA WRIGHT 8aY8: "Up to 16, my knowledge of acting
had been gleaned from seeing movies. When I saw my fil'st
professional play, that W!l$ it: I only Wanted to act. I got into
high SChool plays, wrestled props atl'rovfncetown, understudied,
sat tor months in producers' reception rooms. One rainy
night, sick witIi a cold, I read for a good role, and got it!"

......•.•.... .•..................................... -........••.•..•....••.•.•••
~

Start slnoldng Camels yourselfl
Make the SO-day Camel Mildness Test.
Smoke only Camels for 30 days - see
for yourself why Camels' cool mildness
and rich flavor agree with more people
than any other cigarette'

rfOLthd OLit CaWte/S hQve~
-the WtOst de/i.9~tt(.fr
flalJor"ahd rNlifciltteSS otl

O:lme/s aflld yenlU be
as eli1thLtsiQstic asl !

D

t·

-l

,

M.

Phrateres to Fete
Secretary Oc;t. II

~everar yeatS ago,

clgarefte.Try

.'

1·

. "and how it started.

~

Dorothy Lewis had replaced Peggy
TestlDari for secretary of that class.
Minta Sue Bunn, Delta Delta
Delta, was nominated late yesterday af.ternoon . for the. PO.Sition of
sophomore cla.Els vice president. No.
one's nalDe was included for that
Qffice on the first unofficial slate'
sublDitted. Corky Morris,' former
freshlD'l!,n cl!!ss president, Wl'IS
thought tq be the strongest cqn·tender as a nominee for the office
originally.
'

SUCCESS STORY:
Oame'l.<J-Amp-rica/smo8t popular
cigarette ••• by farl

I
,AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE.
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